
LamprLigbter,
ILL (land the ensuing Tea- -

fotywhich will commence .the tenths
'dayv6f March, aVid end the tenth
day 'of.July next, at my farm, on

of Elkhorn, in Fayette
couHty,and may cover mares at the
low price' of Ten Dsllars the season

foreach mare ; but may be dlfchar-Sgc- d

by the payment of Eight Dol-

lars, is paid within the season :

Twenty Dollars to insure a mare
with foal, to be returned is such
should not be the case, is the mare
remains the property of the person
who put her to the horse; Five
Dollars the single leup, paid down
when the mare is covered ; and in

very inflance eighteen pencto-the- .

groom.
LAMP-LIGHTER- 't figure is

generally given up by a number of
, . good judges as any in this Hate,

to be equal with any horfo in it, is
. ftnot superior, and his blood equal to

any horse on the continent. It is
all molt needless far me to say any

, . thing about his colts, as they can,
. with every kind of propriety, an-fvr- er

for themselves ; it being uni-- i
vsrfally given up, that he is equal
to any foal getter in the Hate, is not
superior .There are a number of
his colts to be seen in this County and
Woodford There are a number ef
colts amongfl the Lamp-Light- er

colts, that was'got by three differ-- i
ent imported horses, that coverad

'
. atmoxe than double what theLamp-- t
Lighter covered at, und it is given
up in a general way, that the Lamp- -

Lighter colts are equal to any of
Q them is not superior and it is well
( known, that the bed mares went to

those high-goin- g horses. Is a horse
has the nam, or only the word im-- .
ported, it has been the case, or
thought, that no further inquiry or
questions were neceflary ; but it is
amoft undeniable truth, that there
are a"s sine full bred horses that wer

. - 'bred in America, or even in the
state of Kentucky, as any that'ean
be brought from England '; for is a
horse is of good blood and sully tho-

rough bred, what can be asked for
more ?

LAMP-LIGHTE- R is a horse
completely calculated to get the
mod elegant saddle horses, as he
moves well and has every part of ac-

tivity.
.LAMP-LIGHTE- R is eight years

'old, a good bay, sully fifteen hands
three inches high ; Lamp-light- er was
got by the old Union, old Unio
was got by Shakefpear, his dani by

. .Nonpareil, his grand dam by ths
imported horse Traveller, his great
grand dam was Pocahuntas ; (he was
imported by the Honorable William
Byrd efq. deceased, of the Arabian.
Lamp-lighter- 's dam was the noted
thorough bred running mare Bright
Eyes, bred by Col. Fitzhue ofVirgi- -
nia, and well known to be as tho-
rough a bred mare, as any in Eng.

"land At six years old she was sold
for seventy five thousand weight of
neat tobacco, and cask, which was a
higher price than any mare was ever
known to sell for in that state.
Good pasturage gratis, to all mares
sent above the distance of twelve
miles. All mares sent fliall be ftricl-l- y

attended to, but cannot be liable
for accidents or escapes.

JOHN ROGERS.
. February 35, 1805.

The full blooded horse,

Young Baronet,
TV7ILL stand the ensuing season

. W at Walter Carr's, on Hick-wa- n,

Fayette couniy, eight miles
ium Lie.Tiner.on. on tne 1 atps-rvpc- kt

road, and will be let tomarctnt fnnr.
teen dollars the season, which may

"be difchargedby paying ten dollars
cafli, any time in the season ; seven
dollars the single leap, paid at the

twenty dollars to insure a
mare with foal, to be paid in hand,
the money to be refunded in case
thejuare is not with foal, provided
fiie remains the property of the pT-fo- n

who puts her. The season cu..i-mencin- g

the 10th. of March, ending
the zoth July. Good' pasture and

i

attendance to niaYcs confing a def-

iance but will not b'e liable for acci-

dents or cfcapes.ft,',
. N". B. All thofiierfons putting
mares to tha horse and not proving
with foal, (hall have the next season

gratis, provided the horse remains
the property of the same 3erf0n.

'
1

;

,,, .. lV. BARONET -

IS a thorough bred-horl- e, full fifteen
hands three inches high, of m dark
bay colour, six years old this spring,
was got by the old imported Baronet,

.who was equal is not superior to"aiiyr
horse ever imported; old Barbnetf
was bred by Sir John Wcbb,'Brt".
and got by Vertumnus, foiv of "E- -

clipfe, his dam called Pcnultima, by

Snap, grand dam by Cade, .great
grand dam by Crab, great , great
grand dam by Flying Childers, oiit'of
a Confederate Fiiley she .was.got

m. her dam by the -

Duke of Rutland's Black Barb, out '

of Bright's Roan-Yo- ung' Baronet's'
dam was got by the imported Othcl- -

lo, grand dam by the imported Fig-

ure, great grand dam by the impor-

ted WildrDair her dam together'
with Wild-Da- ir was imported by
Gov. Delancy Wil3-Dai- r, became
so famous, that he was returned to

?land. Performance.

s

jd Baronet at three yarSld,
won the Catterick fveepflakes of 90
guineas, beating Tenda'lrT, Piiy-mal- t-

er, KinlocK, aim leverai otners.
The next time he ftarled, won a

50 plate Tha lowing year beat
Windleftone a match for 500 guirreas.y
or (3330 dollsi) and won a 50
plate at New-Malto- n beating Tain
erlane, Seducer, Aflriuh, Hutchilon
and Revis, aster which he was sold
to his Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales. Baronet when five years
old, Won the great Oatlahd stakes of
4.100 guineas, .(or 19,133 dolls.)
when 19 horses started, amongst
which were Express, Escape, Preci-
pitate, Buzzard, Chanticleer, &c.

iValth- - Carr.

Speculator,
stand this season, which 1msWILL and will encl the'

10th August next, at my farm in Clarke
county, on the'road lead'nig from Lex-

ington to Winchester, and may cprtr
wares at twenty-sou- r dollars the feafoii,
which .may be diftharged hy twenty dol- -

dars, is paid by the 10th August next ;

'rty dollars to inlure a mare with toal,
1.. ...,.,! ;c r..,i, n,,,u .), i,

fXV UL ii.i.uiLit.u 11 lUbi. luvuiu ityjw wt.t.

se', is the mare remains tne property ol
the person who put her to thr Imrl.--,

Kki dollar the single leap, to be paid
before ..the horse covers the mar,e, and
one dollar ; 10 tne groom, in every m"
flanc ; and fliould, such mares not ;anu,
they may go by the lealon. Any per--
son putting seven mares, may have one -

gratis. Maies Jrom a aiitance inalj
have good pasturage and well fed with
corn, and faltcd.thrse weeks gratis.-Th- e

giiateft attention fliall be pa.idj but
not anfrerable for accidents.

tt is useless to intert Speculator's Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well,
known, and may be seen at he$ib'fri- -'

ber's house.
HUBBARD TAYLOR.

Clarke county, March 3, 1805. tf

A L B E li T,
BRED by Col. Johh Hofkins in

Kino-.nn- (Jueen county, vir--

ginia, will continue to stand at my
stable in Scott county, the enluing
season, which will commence the
tenth of March and end the first

ofAugull, at the prices published
last season, viz. eighteen dollars or
a promiflory attested note sent with
the mare, payable the hrlt day ot
Ictober next enmtng, which may

3e ducharged by the payment ot
fifteen dollars, paid by the first day
ot Augult, when the lealon ends
nine dollars for the single leap, to be
paid when the mare is covered, and
is flic fliould take the second time
nine dollars more, and then the mare
fliall be entitled to the season
thirty dollars to insure a marc in
toal, provided the owner keeps her
until it is esprcfsly known that (lie

is not in foal; hut is the owner fliould -

part with the mare before the time
expreffed, the owner must be enti- -

tied to the Insurance money, In all
cases half a dollar to the groom,
naid when the mare receives the
horse. Large pasturage of blue
Vrafs, timothy

.
and clover, well in- -

l.P.l Cnvt onu rriVir fAtYI.
'. ' o t ' '

.ing more than twelve uules-ma- res.

may; be ed with grain p ent.fully
threeflullings per week, for all

who may so direst All care
imaginable will be taken to accom- -

inodate my customers, but will ,not
bi answerable for escapes oracci
dents that may happen. Boys com- -

ing with mares ' lhall have their
board .gratis. : '

' '' Robert Sanders.
' "' ' ' 'Mrch 7, 1895. '

;

The thorough bred horse' Albert
was got by'A'mencus, his' dim, by which are foscomnion is country 111

Wild' Air, his grand' da'm. by vVam.- - thecirjy Plages of Pulmonary Confump-'picr,'but'- of

Col. Braxtolj's imported tion, in AfHima, RJieuiTMtifm'.and in all

'mare Kitty Fisher. Americas was diftafes o debility have great-confi- -

' rant hv the imnnrted horse Shark
yhack was got by Marfk his
dam

-
by Shafton,s tiorfe

'
Snap,
.

his
-

of ,'xvate.s
we-g- ot

indlvidual conveniently
fpec'ics of water best

"mrticular
Cade, which was got by Godol-

phin Arabian. dam was
the dam of Kitty Medley, Minerva,

Americus, Rozetta, and
they have prsved to be

Belt' fto'ck in America. Albert
will be feve'n years' old in April,
upwards offeet'tw.o highj

bay
JOHNTHOSKINS,

. King & Queen Virt,
February 5th', 1893. '

Telle,
William Shortridge, .'
l'rancis K.err,
John Edwards. ,.
N. Those who mare3 last

season, which did not prpve.to be
with foal may put tpis-tiealo- n at
half price, and so continue ;ai long
is I keep the horse.

R. S.
THE

Olympian Springs,
Tn Montgomery Kentucky.

:0:
THE SUBSCRIBER,

A expence, has provided
moll extensive abundant accom- -

all

sit of

be Jones,

of of of

JrJ'3 trouble, constructed
r A BOARDING HOUSE
Vhich.befides other apartments the

proper contains
lutnciently to at

time one hundred gentlemen and
The expene'es be

sound lets at place, than
springs which acquired

reputation continent ; he
none' of surpass

every where prelented the Unking c(
between it lands

our the
verge direction it in
fhoft, conspires

re
the ordiniry

li r-- ...:
Riding, cxerci- -

the

TUr. r,UCrUrr c

ycarj an h
derived the

the vhich been at va- -

A

1

lions times prescribed to by

ipl

we

the
nitrous pnyucians nc nas
ed; And hisprefent th which.
he ascribes entirely to the three seasons

" '" l nc -- nuwpaws,Wf VBV5'
the ncrmnuon or anmnHifinn
to his upon which, at the ofJs ne'ver calcuwd2Wj

27th March, "

DURING the three or sour years
the Olympian Springs in Montgomery
county, Kentucky, have, excited confide- -

table attention, and have been frequent.
as great a nurcmer lick uer--

haps, any mincial fpringsin Apie-ric- a.

Tl;e efficacy of their has
spierienccd . in many instances

which" have come.'Uhdi-- r own obfer- -

vfion-- , in complaiH.rj tf the ltomach,

e ,n t!l6 vntues waters,
have '"rauided t! to manyyho

e bc,, lehe.vedky them. An excel- -
lent thitivheate antl fevi-r- fnnnirs

E. WARFIELD,,
SA 11; BROWN,

FISHBACK;
R. W. DOWNING.

For Sale,
A Five Acre the towa

of Lexington, No. well set with
blue-gras- s.

'

F. L. Turner.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE. !

700 acres Military Land, lying
Brul)i creek, N. W. T. where the road
crofl'es from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

tradt about hundred
acres of the is
well ; has it a good mill

cranildarh ,by Marlborough, out ' ,f,iulpllurous as Iituated within a
anatnral Bare mare. Wild Air was distance(liort of Taline ; so that

by Fearnaught. Fearnaught by may ul'e that
Kegulus, Regulus by the Godolphin which may be sound

'Arabian. Kitty Fisher was by adapted to trie case.
the
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featj is excellent for a fhlie I V

modations for who, prampted.hy'dil- - N. W. T.
ease or pleaTuie, maybe difpofedto vi- - 5000 acres, lying Bank Lick creek,

very agreeable watering place. Kentucky, part two tratts, contain-Thofcw- ho

prefer taking their families ing 6000 acies, surveyed and patented
and hoarding themselves, may fur- - for William
nilhed at moderate prices with light 4000 acres', Clarke couhty, Kentucky,
convenient cabbins, which haserec- - part a tradt eight thousand acres,
ted a number. For others d and patented for Chin-ma- y

be unwilling or unable Undergo hevoith.
he has

and

appurtenances, oueroom
commodious nine the

lam?
ladies. ot living will

much this at
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the and
believes" them will it irt
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500 acres ditto ditto, lying ort Clover
Lipk creek, a branch of the Eaftforkof

Little Miami, N'. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three from
Diulhams-Tow- n, from Williams-
burg, .eleven to twelve from the

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brufb.
creek, a miles from New'Market,

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken
tucky, part 5000 acres,
natented Gconre Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
lurveyed and patented lor Moody
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa- -
ters RufTell's Gre5h

325 acres, JefTerfon county, Kentuc- -

ky, about sour from Couifville, 40
acres this traft is cleared

JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky, )

January 13, 1803.

Scott County,
r--JT- 41'CM .. U.. T . T

1 ,. . f J ,,.,'A "vmg one a half miles
from rgetown

.
on the Toad to

."'.gy - ti - a . nncinnati, A BAX iUAKii, about
Iis years old, thirteen hands three
and a half lnr.hpff liiorh no Virand

perceivable, appraised to thirtv-fi- v

dollars. rfV
A Copy. Tefte T '

Ssnutl Sbebberd, j.p

the'fubftanlial comforts of life, and such 116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken-- 6f

its luxuries as our colintiy affords. tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
The place will during ensuing about six miles from Frankfort; on that
season, under the fupeiintendance of a traft. are confmerable improvements,
gentleman who will bestow all poflible A House and well improved Lot in
attention to every department of his bu- - the town of Paris, on Main street, and
finefs. waters are so known adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern,
the advantages rcfulting from them have An Inn and Out in faidtown.

so generally felt, that a " Aifo a House atid well improved Lot
detcription of them would be fuperflu- - in this place.
oils. As a testimony however of their The above described property will be
virtues, he subjoins a certificate of se- - sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-ver- al

gentlemen of thr faculty, eminent Co, or on giving bond with good'fecuri-fo- r
thCir profeflional kill. a coniiderable credit may be had

The fitu'ation of the place surround- - For further particulars enquire of An-c- u

by 'the most pure and salubrious air drew F. Price, attorney in frtft (or
the romantic pi'Aurefque scenery to the fubferiber.')
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